Extend Device Lifespan and Optimize Efficiencies with Weather and Dust-Resistant Protective Covers

- Top Handle: for easier placement and removal
- Water Resistant: made with durable nylon fabric
- Dual Drawstring: provides bottom closure when pulled on each side
- Custom Logo: imprint available
- Fabric Color Options: available to complement custom branding

Helps Protect Against:
- Rain
- Dust/Dirt
- Snow
- Spills
- Debris

Perfect for Indoor/Outdoor Use:
- Theme Parks
- Sidewalk Sales
- Back Room Operations
- Food Trucks
- Warehouse
- Retail-Outdoor Centers
- Concession Stands
- Manufacturing

Multiple Colors and Sizes Available
Ask Us About Custom-Made Designs for Your Device!

800.769.1954 | mmfpos.com
PROTECTION FOR A VARIETY OF DEVICES

- Prevent malfunction and downtime caused by accumulated dust/dirt
- Minimize usage of harsh cleaning chemicals
- Minimize the use of cleaning cards typically used in Payment Terminals and Cash Counters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMFCVR0104 (Black) MMFCVR0108 (Blue)</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE COVER 8”W X 8”L X 8”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMFCVR0204 (Black) MMFCVR0208 (Blue)</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE COVER 13”W X 9”L X 10”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMFCVR0304 (Black)</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE COVER 10”W X 10”L X 5”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMFCVR0404 (Black) MMFCVR0408 (Blue)</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE COVER 14”W X 14”L X 14”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit mmfpos.com and search: Protective Covers to learn about additional sizes, colors, and custom logo imprints.